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SUMMARY
Perinatal bonding disorders have been advocated by 
Brockington and he developed the semistructured 
Stafford Interview which contains a specific section 
to assess these disorders. To our knowledge, this is 
the first report on a fully described clinical case by 
using the interview. A 29- year- old primiparous mother 
gave birth to a healthy girl, but visited our clinic 
because of depression at one month postnatally and 
received pharmacotherapy. Despite improvement of 
her depression, at around 7 months postnatally, she 
felt distressed by childcare. The Stafford Interview was 
conducted and it manifested evidences of anger and 
rejection to her infant: she screamed at her infant 
because of anger towards her infant, and had desire 
to escape from the baby care and then temporally 
transferred the care to her mother (grandmother of 
the baby). The evidence of maternal feelings by using 
the Stafford Interview is practically useful for treating 
mothers with bonding disorders.

BACKGROUND
Bonding disorders in the perinatal period have 
adverse influences on the mother–infant relation-
ship, among which emotional rejection of the infant 
has become recognised as a particularly morbid 
condition. This can cause serious distress to both 
the mother and her infant in early life and even lead 
to child abuse in some cases.1 While bonding disor-
ders have been discussed in relation to perinatal 
depression,1 2 the two conditions differ in terms 
of their severity, clinical course and response to 
treatment.3 For the perinatal mental health service, 
maternal emotional rejection needs to be identified 
in addition to other psychiatric disorders.

Brockington and his international research group 
have developed a semistructural interview to collect 
information in perinatal psychiatric practice and 
research, called the fifth Birmingham Interview 
or the newest version of it: ‘the Stafford Inter-
view’. There are 130 compulsory probes and 185 
ratings to be rated by at least two interviewers for 
consensus.4 The interviewer also records the moth-
er’s responses to the compulsory probes in narra-
tive. This interview covers the social, obstetric and 
psychological background, and psychiatric compli-
cations, except for diagnostic interviews to meet 
the international operational criteria for psychiatric 
disorders or thorough personal history.4 Brock-
ington also included a postnatal section into the 
interview, named ‘Mother–infant relationship’ for 

assessing maternal emotional response towards her 
infant which can be used as a self- standing instru-
ment. This section was constructed with prepared 
probes to classify into diagnostic categories of 
bonding disorders, which was also developed by 
Brockington: Emotional rejection, Infant focused 
anxiety, Pathological anger and Mild disorders.1 
In the Anglo- New Zealand study, this section has 
been used to validate and calibrate the Postpartum 
Bonding Questionnaire: the PBQ.5 Brockington 
gave Yoshida (one of the authors of this paper) 
permission for the Stafford Interview to be trans-
lated into Japanese. We translated this section of 
‘Mother–infant relationship’ and two portions 
from preterm sections, ‘Response to conception’, 
and ‘Well- being of the unborn child’ to identify 
bonding disorders.

As for screening bonding questionnaires, in the 
current study, another 10- item questionnaire of 
bonding named the Japanese version of the Mother–
Infant Bonding Scale: the MIBS- J,6 instead of the 
PBQ, was used because of its frequent use at the 
setting of community perinatal services in Japan. It 
was developed based on the preliminary study of 
44 women’s explanations about maternal feelings 
towards their babies by Kumar and his colleagues, 
which is another study of bonding disorders. After 
revision in certain items, it was translated into Japa-
nese by one of the authors Yoshida.6 7 The correla-
tion of the MIBS and the PBQ was confirmed.8 And 
later, one of our authors also indicated the similar 
correlation.9

According to the systematic researches by using 
the Stafford Interview and bonding question-
naires,1 5 10–15 they found that from 10% to 30% 
of mothers with psychiatric symptoms referred 
to the specialised hospital at perinatal period had 
Emotional rejection. Brockington estimated from 
the result of his own research that Emotional 
rejection was found about 1% from the study of 
Birmingham and Christchurch. Nevertheless, as 
Brockington mentioned in the same paper, there 
is a dearth of fully described cases of typical 
Emotional rejection. Brockington speculated that 
this is the reason why the disorder has been so little 
recognised yet.3 Hereby, the aim of this study is 
to report a full single clinical case with Emotional 
rejection and Pathological anger by using the Japa-
nese version of the Stafford Interview. To our 
knowledge this is the first report demonstrating 
the details of the interview, in which the diag-
nostic classification was confirmed, and treatment 
strategy was described.
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Table 1 Items regarding the current pregnancy within the Stafford Interview

Items on the Stafford Interview Evidence for the rating of the current case Code*

(1) Response to conception

No.3 Planning of pregnancy Not planned, but pleased 2

No.4 Unacknowledged pregnancy Did not deny the pregnancy 0

No.5 Mother’s reaction to conception Positive (pleased), not so strong 1

No.6 Reaction of baby’s father to pregnancy Positive (pleased), slightly strong, but not ecstatic 1

No.7 Response of other important person to pregnancy Her mother; positive (pleased), not so strong 1

No.8 Ideas about termination Never considered 0

(2) Well- being of the unborn child

No.34 Medical concern about unborn child No concern 0

No.35 Social concern about unborn child No concern 0

No.36 Attitude to gender of unborn child Happy to know that the fetus was a girl 0

No.37 Interaction with the fetus (‘affiliation’, ‘prenatal bonding’) Too embarrassing to talk and sing to the baby on her own; only 
when with her husband

2

No.38 Practical preparations for the new born No equipment for baby care had been prepared 3

No.39 Mental and emotional readiness Had only the faintest idea that life with a baby would be fun 2

No.40 Fetal abuse No fetal abuse 0

*The code of each item is provided within the Stafford Interview. 2 trained raters make code through discussion after each item is rated at the range of three- point Likert scale (from 0 to 2) 
to six codes (from 0 to 5). A higher rating indicates worse in maternal emotional response, attitudes, or behaviours to her infant.

CASE PRESENTATION
The subject was a 29- year- old primiparous mother. She was 
referred from a hospital for maternity and children to our mental 
health clinic, because of her depression.

She was living prosperously with her husband and their baby. 
Her parents were happy to provide support in terms of baby care. 
She had a history of eating and anxiety disorders in her teens. 
After she graduated from university, she worked for a company 
for several years, got married and then became pregnant soon 
thereafter. She was hospitalised for urgent risk of premature 
delivery at the 32 weeks of pregnancy. She always had been upset 
during the hospital stay of 4 weeks. She gave birth to a healthy 
baby girl with no paediatric complications. After discharge, the 
subject mother returned to her parent’s home with her baby, 
which is the traditional method of baby care in Japan. However, 
as the mother became anxious and irritable, she asked midwives 
obsessively about her baby's health and growth every time she 
visited the outpatient clinic of that hospital for routine postnatal 
care. From 2 weeks postpartum, she suffered from depressive 
mood, insomnia and feeling tired. All these symptoms were 
worst at 3 weeks postpartum.

At the 1- month postpartum check- up midwives found that she 
had higher scores on the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale: 
the EPDS (the total score was 28 points, the cut- off point for 
the Japanese women is 9 or more)16 17 and the MIBS- J (the total 
score was 21 points, most Japanese women score 3 or less, the 
higher score is to be concerned).6 She was therefore referred to 
our psychiatric clinic at 1- month postnatal. At the initial psychi-
atric assessment, the subject mother complained of depressed 
mood, anhedonia, uneasiness and restlessness, and insomnia. 
She also complained that her sleep was frequently disturbed by 
her baby’s crying. The subject mother reported that her baby 
sometimes continued crying for 7 or 8 hours every night during 
the first- month postnatal. She was diagnosed as having postnatal 
depression. Consequently, she was prescribed sertraline 50 mg/
day then increased up to 75 mg/day. After she had recovered 
partially from her depressive mood with pharmacotherapy at 4 
months, she was still hard to cope with her crying baby on her 
own, which became her main distress.

At 5 months’ postnatal, her depressive symptoms had 
declined, and her daily function improved to the degree that she 
was able to manage housework. As for the baby’s development, 
the baby gained weight and had normal development. Although 
the subject mother found that her baby was smiling, laughing 
well, and sleeping more at night until 5 months, she often still 
felt distressed by baby care. At 5 months’ postnatal, the subject 
mother moved back from her mother’s house to her own home 
with her baby. Even after she returned home, the grandmother 
(ie, the subject’s mother) visited her home instead several days 
a week to give intensive continuous baby care support. At 7 
months postnatally, she was still anxious about her baby cry and 
scared of it regardless of her much improved daily activities.

INVESTIGATIONS
Both postpartum and prepartum sections of the Stafford Inter-
view were conducted together in this study at 7 months postna-
tally to analyse emotional responses to her infant. In parallel, 
we also conducted the EPDS and the MIBS- J, which were stan-
dardised self- report questionnaire surveys, at 4 and 7 months 
postnatal to follow the clinical course of this case.

The result from the questionnaires
Compared with the scores on the MIBS- J, there was little change 
in scores on each item of those both questionnaires during the 
period from 4 to 7 months, while the total scores on the EPDS at 
the both 4 and 7 months decreased to 10 and 11 points, respec-
tively. Each of the relevant items of the EPDS to depressive 
symptoms, which was ‘depressed mood’ and/or ‘loss of interest 
or pleasure’, the scores changed better to all point at the both 
times. The total scores on the MIBS- J of the mother remained 
high (7 points at both 4 and 7 months) and two items for anger 
and rejection were also high at both times: the item number 3 ‘I 
feel resentful towards my baby’, the item number 5 ‘I feel angry 
with my baby’.

The result from the Stafford Interview
Evidences from the narrative records and the conclusive codes 
for the interview items are shown in tables 1 and 2.
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Table 2 Items on the ‘Mother–infant relationship’ section within 
the Stafford Interview

Items on the Stafford Interview
Evidence for the rating of the 
current case Code*

(1) Infant characteristics and maternal involvement in care

No.158 Baby’s temperament The baby cried a lot at night, but 
somehow could be pacified

2

No.159 Other problems with baby Constipation: It distressed the 
mother to stimulate her baby’s 
anus using a cotton swab

1

No.160 Infant development Normal 1

No.161 Mother’s involvement in 
infant care

Often transferred the care of the 
baby to her mother at night

2

No.162 Mother’s emotional over- 
involvement in infant care

No emotional over- involvement 0

No.163 Quality of emotional 
involvement (play and 
cuddling)

No enjoyment from her baby 
until 5 months postnatally

3

(2) Mother’s emotional response to her infant

No.164 Timing of positive feelings 
for the baby

5 months postnatally 20 
weeks

No.165 Feeling of estrangement Just after delivery, felt the baby 
was not her own

1

No.166 Nature and strength 
of feelings for infant 
(historic)

Anger and rejection 4

No.167 Nature and strength 
of feelings for infant 
(present)

Ambivalent (both positive and 
negative feelings)

2

No.168 Ideas of transferring 
care or escaping from 
maternal duties

Temporary transfer had already 
taken place

4

No.169 Fantasies of infant loss No such ideas 0

(3) Anger and abuse

No.170 Angry response to infant Screamed at the baby and 
stamped her foot besides the 
baby’s bed several times

4

No.171 Frequency of maternal 
anger

Most of the time 3

No.172 Coping with maternal 
anger

Leave the baby crying 2

No.173 Child abuse Abuse has not occurred 0

No.174 Child neglect No neglect 0

No.175 Filicidal impulses and 
activity

No thoughts of filicide 0

*The code of each item is provided within the Stafford Interview. 2 trained raters make 
code through discussion after each item is rated at the range of 3- point Likert scale (from 
0 to 2) to six codes (from 0 to 5). A higher rating indicates worse in maternal emotional 
response, attitudes or behaviours to her infant.

The prepartum section
(1) Summary of the section ‘Response to conception’
The subject learnt about her pregnancy, which was unplanned, at 
only 2 months after marriage. She was not prepared emotionally 
for the pregnancy and feared the forthcoming delivery (toko-
phobia). On the other hand, both her mother and her husband, 
who were important people in regard to baby care, were happy 
to hear the news and did not experience any negative emotions 
(table 1).

(2) Summary of the section ‘Well-being of the unborn child’
The subject experienced neither negative nor positive feelings 
towards her fetus during her pregnancy. She had only minimal 
interaction with the fetus, but her husband frequently spoke to 

the fetus with her. She had only the faintest idea that life with a 
baby would be fun. She had not prepared any baby care equip-
ment before she was admitted to the hospital for a threatened 
premature delivery at 32 weeks of gestation; her husband had 
made all the preparations (table 1).

 The postpartum section
(1) Summary of the section ‘Infant characteristics and maternal 
involvement in care’
The subject suffered from insomnia and became more depressed 
because of her baby cry. She conceived the idea that her baby’s 
nursing had become poor and everything was starting to work 
against her. She returned to her mother’s home with her baby, 
which is the traditional method of baby care in Japan, and often 
transferred the care of her baby to her mother (ie, a baby’s 
grandmother), during the night time when she was too confused 
and tired. All that time, she received no enjoyment from her 
baby care (table 2).

(2) Summary of the section ‘Mother’s emotional response to her 
infant’
Just after the birth, the subject said, ‘My baby doesn’t look like 
me at all. It looks like someone else’s’. She wished that someone 
else would start temporarily caring for the baby instead because 
it was too difficult for her. Such feelings continued for 3 months 
postnatally. She never experienced any positive maternal affec-
tion towards her baby until 5 months postnatal, when her baby 
began sleeping more at night, smiling and laughing. However, 
even at 7 months postnatal, she continued to have thoughts of 
escaping from baby care when she was tired (table 2).

(3) Summary of the section ‘Anger and abuse’
The subject felt angry with her baby continuously until 7 months 
postnatal, with the feelings of anger peaking during the first 
few months. At the peak, she often lost emotional control and 
transferred the care of her baby to her mother. She confessed 
at the interview that the worst thing she did during that time 
was to scream at her baby, ‘Why don’t you sleep?! I can’t stand 
you anymore!’ In addition, she stamped her foot beside the 
baby’s bed on several occasions. At 7 months postnatal, she still 
became angry when her baby stayed awake at night or disturbed 
her housework. She had to tell herself to control her anger, and 
sometimes just let her baby cry continuously. However, she did 
not admit to any abusive impulses, incidents or neglect (table 2).

OUTCOME AND FOLLOW-UP
The subject had received medication for her postnatal depres-
sion for 1 year postnatally and her depression was cured, she 
had some positive maternal affection. However, the mother still 
visited our outpatient clinic, and she still felt anger towards her 
baby. The psychiatrist supported that she did childcare in coop-
eration with her mother.

DISCUSSION
In the current study, we found that the subject mother had diag-
noses of bonding disorders coexisting with postnatal depression.

Bonding disorders are overlooked because symptoms of them 
may be considered as part of depressive symptoms. As Brock-
ington stated that the roots of bonding disorders already exist in 
the early puerperium, even during pregnancy, and the symptoms 
and signs can be evident within days or weeks of the birth.18 The 
diagnosis of bonding disorders including their subcategories was 
confirmed by using the Stafford Interview in this study. Looking 
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Learning points

 ► For the clinical staff of perinatal mental health services, it is 
important to recognise maternal bonding problems, especially 
emotional rejection towards her baby. To detect it is priority 
to support postnatal mothers with baby care difficulty, 
otherwise bonding disorder could be overlooked in a shadow 
of postnatal depression.

 ► The Stafford Interview is useful in detecting and assessing the 
mother’s real feelings and to plan treatment strategies.

 ► To relieve the mother’s psychological and practical burden of 
childcare is essential in treating bonding disorder.

 ► It is to be noted that in Japan, due to cultural differences of 
perinatal support system in which the new mothers return to 
their family of origin home, the grandmothers of the babies 
could easily play a significant role as the cotherapist. In other 
countries, having learnt from this case, it is beneficial for 
mothers with bonding disorders to receive emotional and 
practical support of baby care from the persons who are close 
to the mothers or professional staff.

at the following evidences mentioned in tables 1 and 2, the 
subject mother felt too early to pregnant and was not prepared 
emotionally for having the baby, did only minimal interaction. 
She had no affection to her baby at birth, but negative feeling to 
babies. As some cases Brockington had described,18 the subject 
mother was found to have bonding disorders primarily before 
the onset of depression.

The subcategories of bonding disorders of our case were also 
clarified. The subject mother suffered more than bonding delay. 
As the evidences in tables 1 and 2, she had estrangement, aver-
sion and a wish to escape from and transfer the care of the baby 
to her mother. Moreover, she often felt annoyed with her infant 
to the point of screaming and stamping her foot and experienced 
a loss of control to a dangerous degree. Based on these results, 
she was diagnosed with ‘Threatened Rejection and Mild Patho-
logical Anger’ according to the criteria regarding bonding prob-
lems among mothers.1

Furthermore, in the Stafford Interview, it is required to ask 
the whole clinical course and the worst timing of the bonding 
problems. In this case, the worst point in time was the period 
of the first few months, when the subject mother had uncon-
trollable anger, desire to escape from the baby care and then 
temporally transferred the care to her mother without positive 
maternal emotional response towards her baby. Even at 7 post-
natal months, the mother’s anger towards baby and feeling of 
escape from baby care still existed.

At the same time, we used the MIBS- J to follow the clinical 
course of maternal emotional responses towards her baby at 1, 4 
and 7 months postnatal. In our case, too high score of the MIBS- J 
at 1 month after delivery may not indicate severe bonding disor-
ders itself, which highly influenced by peak time symptoms of 
depression of this case. There are some studies to demonstrate 
that the scores on the EPDS and each bonding questionnaires, 
such as the MIBS- J or the PBQ, associate each other. Kumar and 
Robson illustrated in the study of 112 interviewed mothers that 
lacking of affection or initial indifferent after birth was related to 
depression.18 19 Even anger towards baby in this case, was influ-
enced by sleep disturbance as a symptom of depression, although 
mothers’ subjective feeling of sleep problems was due to being 
annoyed by baby cry.

Therefore, the priority of treatment of the subject mother 
should be first addressed her depressive symptoms, as high 
scores on the MIBS- J at 1 months postnatally should carefully be 
monitored parallelly with depressive symptoms. From the view 
of psychiatric treatment, antidepressant treatment for depression 
is sometimes effective sufficiently by itself to improve bonding 
problems as well.20 These findings suggested that improvement 
of depressive mood and negative cognition of mothers could 
contribute to improve maternal emotional response to her infant 
and change of maternal behaviours in terms of sensitivity and 
responsiveness. However, it is not necessary applicable to all 
cases, including our case having primarily bonding problems. 
Postnatal depression in this case had almost typical clinical 
course.21 After depressive symptoms of our case including sleep 
disturbance improved by the time of 7 months postnatally, we 
now needed to make treatment plan to treat remained bonding 
disorders.

We carried out the Stafford Interview in a single setting at 7 
months after delivery in this study to grasp the clinical course of 
bonding disorders mentioned above, because when her depres-
sive symptoms improved, but bonding problems stayed. We have 
not yet had the evidence for optimal schedule of clinical assess-
ments for bonding disorders. The results from the systematic 
researches introduced in Background section of this paper, in 

which the interview conducted ranged from 3 days to 15 months 
after birth depends on research design,1 5 10–15 didn’t clarify the 
optimal time point of the interview. According to the general 
instruction of the Stafford Interview published as the latest 
version, the whole interview can be conducted in the community 
or in the clinical setting anytime up to 1 year after childbirth.4

At the first step for treatment of bonding disorders, as Brock-
ington suggested, the mother must be relieved of the irksome 
burden of baby care in early days after birth to protect her from 
all negative aspects of care.3 Fortunately, in our case, we found 
that the subject’s mother played a key therapeutic role from the 
early days after birth by not only taking over the care of the 
baby at night- time, but also accepting her feelings, especially 
anger: she screamed at the baby and stamped her foot besides 
the baby’s bed several times. The subject’s mother learnt about 
her psychological problems and depressed mood, and supported 
her emotionally. Subsequently, abuse or neglect was protected. 
After the subject’s depression improved, the authors summarised 
her bonding problems which were confirmed by the result of the 
Stafford Interview, and as the feedback we gave the summary 
with our comments to the subject mother, her mother and her 
husband, which was also a part of ongoing treatment. It was 
important for them to understand more about the subject moth-
er’s distress due to bonding disorders without stigma.

The role of the psychiatrist in this whole treatment course was 
simply to confirm that the subject’s mother was providing much- 
needed support. Her mother worked very much like a co- thera-
pist. Based on these findings, the major point of our intervention 
is to let the subject mother feel comfortable, not to be pressurised 
by the baby care and to encourage the grandmother of the infant 
to support her emotionally and practically, which is actually in 
line with the treatment principal presented by Brockington.3 
The grandmother’s support for baby care was also accepted 
culturally. Many Japanese mothers stay at their parent’s home 
around perinatal period with their babies, which is referred to as 
‘Satogaeri (returning home town or village) bunben (to deliver a 
baby there)’ and has been quite common in Japan for centuries.22 
Whereas the stay is commonly finished 1 month after delivery, in 
this case it was prolonged up to 5 months postnatal. Even after 
the period, the grandmother still offered emotional and practical 
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support for the subject, which worked finely for the treatment 
plan in this case.

In conclusion, the present case demonstrated that the 
Mother–infant relationship section of the Stafford Interview is 
applicable to Japanese mothers by making a full assessment of 
bonding disorders. This can help mental health staff to recognise 
maternal emotional problems systemically. Additionally, this case 
illustrates the vital role played by the grandmother during the 
perinatal period in Japan.
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